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LESHA INDUSTRIES LIMITED
Registered Office. 7th Floor, Ashoka Chambers,Mithakhali Six Road , Ahmedabad 380 006.

CIN :L27100GJ1992PLC018607

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2023
(Rs. In Lakhs)

For, LESHA INDUSTRIES LIMITED
SD/-

Ashok C. Shah
Managing Director

DIN: 02467830
Date   : 02/11/2023
Place : Ahmedabad

Quarter 

ending 

Previous 

Quarter 

ending

Corresponding 3

months ended in the

previous year

Year to date

30-09-2023 30-06-2023 30-09-2022 30-09-2023

Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited

Total income from operations 17.34 75.28 145.87 92.62

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional 

and/or Extraordinary items) 2.42 7.18 12.01 9.60

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (after 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 2.42 636.92 12.01 639.34

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after Exceptional

and/or Extraordinary items) 2.42 631.77 11.11 634.19

Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Compris ing

profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax) and other

comprehensive income (after tax)] 2.42 631.77 11.11 634.19

Equity Share Capital 1100.00 1100.00 1100.00 1100.00

Other Equity 1357.78

Earnings Per Share (before extraordinary items) (of Re.1/-

each)  (not annualised)

Basic : 0.002 0.57 0.01 0.58

Diluted: 0.002 0.57 0.01 0.58

Earnings Per Share (after extraordinary items) (of Re.1/-

each)  (not annualised)

Basic : 0.002 0.57 0.01 0.58

Diluted : 0.002 0.57 0.01 0.58

PARTICULARS

Notes:
The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with stock Exchange under
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format
of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange website (www. bseindia.com) and the
company's website (www.lesha.in)

Date: 03.11.2023
Place: Surat

Extract of Unaudited Financial Result for the Quarter and half year ended 30th September, 2023
(Amount in Lakh except EPS)

SHANTAI INDUSTRIES LIMITED
CIN: L74110GJ1988PLC013255

Reg Office : 820, Golden Point, Nr. Telephone Exchange, Begampura, Falsawadi,

Ring Road, Surat-395003    Tel: 9913425000

Website: www.shantaiindustrieslimited.com,   Email-id: shantaiindustriesltd@gmail.com

For Shantai Industries Limited
Sd/-

Harishbhai Fatandas Sawlani
(Managing Director)

DIN: 00831848

Note:
1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly/Annual Financial Results filed with the Stock
Exchanges under Regulation  33  of  the  SEBI  (Listing  and  Other   disclosure  Requirements)  Regulations,
2015.  The  full  format  of  the Quarterly/Annual  Financial  Results are available  on  the websites of  the Stock
Exchange(s) at www.bseindia.com and  the  listed entity at www.shantaiindustrieslimited.com.
2.The above financial results have been reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee and have been
approved and taken on record by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 02nd November, 2023.
3. The limited review as required under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015 has been completed by the auditors of the Company.
* The figures of Total Income from Operations include Revenue from operations and other income.

Crestchem Limited
Corporate Office:303B, Central Business Space, Opp: Fortune Land Mark Hotel,

Opp: HDFC Bank, Near Usamanpura Cross Road, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad-380013.

Reg. office: Sr. No. 550/1, Sub Plot No. 12, Village Indrad, Taluka -Kadi,
District- Mehsana, Pin code-382715, Gujarat

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that under mentioned folio(s)  share certificates issued by the   Company have been reported
to be lost or misplaced and registered holders thereof have applied to the Company for issue of duplicate share
certificates: -

Folio No : N01606

Name of  the Shareholder : Narendraprasad Chimanlal Patel

Kusum Narendra

 No of Shares : 149300   face value of Rs.10/- each

Certificate No & Distinctive No (s) as per details given in

the Link: http://crestchemlimited.in/np.pdf
Any person, who has a claim or lien or interest in the above shares and has any objection to the issue of duplicate share
certificates in lieu of the above certificates is requested to notify the same to the Company's Registrar & Transfer Agent,
Link Intime  India Private Limited, 5th Floor, 506-508, Amarnath Business Centre-1 (ABC-1), Beside Gala Business
Centre, Nr. St .Xaviers College Corner, Off C.G.Road, Ellisbridge, Ahmedabad-380006, Gujarat,TelephoneNo: 079-
26465179 Email Id:ahmedabad@linkintime.co.in or Company Secretary at the Corporate office of the Company given
above within 15 days from the publication of this notice, indicating the nature of the claim or lien or interest of his/her
objection to the said issue of duplicate share certificates, the Company will proceed to issue duplicate share certificates
without entertaining any claim of any nature whatsoever it may be, after the expiry of 15 days.

For and on behalf of Narendraprasad Chimanlal Patel
& Kusum Narendra

Dipak Narendraprasad Patel
Place:Ahmedabad
Date: November 03, 2023

( Holder of Letter of Administration by order of Honorable City Civil Court, Ahmedabad)

(CIN: L24110GJ1993PLC020102)
Registered Office: Block H, Plot 3 & 4, New Kandla - 370 2710 (Kutch)

Corporate office: 401, 4th Floor, Turqouise Building,
Panchwati Five Roads, Ahmedabad-380006 (Gujarat)

PARKER AGROCHEM EXPORTS LIMITED

By Order of the Board,
For PARKER AGROCHEM EXPORTS LIMITED

SD/-
JAGDISH R. ACHARYA (DIN NO. 01251240)

CHAIRPERSON & MANAGING DIRECTOR
PLACE: AHMEDABAD
DATE: 3rd November, 2023

(Rs. in Lacs)

UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED ON 30TH SEPTEMBER, 2023

Note:
1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with Stock Exchanges

under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.
2. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange websites

(www.bseindia.com) and on the website of the Company. (www.parkeragrochem.com).
3.    # - Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items adjusted in the Statement of Profit and Loss in accordance with

Ind-AS Rules.

Surat  Plus

Ranbir Kapoor: The New
Face of �Hauser� pens

Ahmedabad,Ranbir Kapoor,
known for his cinematic
versatility and charismatic
presence, brings a unique
proposition to the academic
setting. The recent Flair
Writing Industries Limited�s
(�FWIL�) newest TVC for
Hauser pens reflects a
commitment to fostering a
culture of inspiration and
empowerment, where
renowned actor Ranbir Kapoor
takes on a transformative role
as the inspirational professor,
creating a powerful narrative
that resonates with the spirit
of academic and personal
excellence.

The campaign �An Extra
Ordinary pen for Extra
Ordinary you� shows Ranbir
Kapoor playing a professor
who is instilling confidence to
his students to perform better.
The union between Kapoor and
Hauser is more than a celebrity

endorsement; it's a shared
commitment to instill
confidence, redefine success,
and empower the younger
generation to embrace their
uniqueness. Hauser from the
house of FWIL has a wide
product range from Ball Pens,
Gel Pens, Fountain Pens, Metal
Pens, Stationery and more.

Mr. Mohit Rathod � Director,
Flair Writing Industries Limited.
shared, �In a departure from
his on-screen personas, we see
Ranbir Kapoor stepping into
the shoes of a mentor, guiding
students on a journey towards
the extraordinary in Hauser
pen�s latest TVC. We are
extremely elated to put forth
the narrative of
encouragement, of motivating
students to surpass
conventional limits and
embrace their potential for
greatness with Ranbir Kapoor,
who is a global icon"(22-2)

SIT focuses on bank
a/cs, mobile CDR

Ahmedabad : The
Special Investigation Team
(SIT) formed to probe into
the death of seven members
of a family from Palanpur
Jakatnaka Road is focussing
on the bank details and call
detail record (CDR) of Manish
Solanki who killed himself
after allegedly killing six
members of his family on
Saturday. Pol ice
commissioner Ajay Kumar
Tomar had on Saturday
formed an SIT headed by
DCP (Zone-5) R P Barot to
probe into the seven deaths.

Other members of the
SIT are ACP Bhavesh Rojiya,
ACP BM Chaudhary and
Adajan inspector R B Gojiya.

Solanki, a furniture
businessman, maintained
three bank accounts. His
mobile phone was found
from his house after
thorough search by the SIT.
As the phone was locked, it
was sent to FSL. The phone
might be having crucial
information like videos and
call recordings.

On Sunday, the SIT
called 15 people who worked
with Solanki. �We called
them for questioning,�� said
SIT chief Barot.

On Monday, the SIT will

question Solanki�s relatives
and friends to know who
could have disturbed him.

The SIT has sought the
CDR of his mobile to know
who all he was in touch with.
�As the matter pertains to
money, we will try to know
the detai ls of his bank
accounts by visiting the
respective banks,�� said the
SIT chief. Meanwhile, the
postmortem note of Solanki
showed that he died by
hanging. �The postmortem
notes of other s ix are
expected on Monday. We will
file an FIR based on those six
notes,�� he said. On Saturday,
postmortems had revealed
that Solanki had strangulated
his mother and one of his
daughters after poisoning
them. A 50-year-old man in
Surat, India, killed his wife,
three children, and parents
before hanging himself in
their home. The man,
Manish Solanki, had been
struggling to retrieve money
he had lent to someone. A
suicide note was found, but
it did not specify the amount
or the names of the
borrowers. The police have
formed a special
invest igat ion team to
determine the motive for the

family suicide.
Exercising just for 20-

25 minutes can prevent
death risk due to prolonged
sitting

A sedentary lifestyle
increases the risk of death,
but just 20 to 25 minutes of
physical activity per day can
counteract it, according to a
study published in the British
Journal of Sports Medicine.
Regardless of the amount of
time spent sitting, higher
levels of physical activity are
associated with a lower risk.
The study, based on data
from the US, Sweden, and
Norway, found that
participants who sat for
more than 12 hours a day
had a higher risk of death,
but this risk decreased with
even short bursts of
exercise. A retired Assistant
Commissioner of Pol ice
(ACP), Pradeep Temkar, died
by suicide by jumping from
his seventh-floor flat in
Mumbai. The 70-year-old
had been undergoing
psychiatric treatment for
mental health issues. He had
retired in 2014 after serving
as an ACP in the traffic police
department.

Fake govt office case: Police bring
accused to city, seize documents

Ahmedabad : Several
key documents were seized
from the office of Abu Bakr
Saiyed, a prime accused in the
fake government office racket,
in the city on Sunday. The
Chhota Udepur police team
brought Saiyed and co-
accused Sandip Rajput to the
city for further investigations.

The police said that
Saiyed has an office in the city
from where he ran his
clandestine business.

The Chhota Udepur cops
also raided his office in Bodeli
from where he he operated
the fake government office.
Cops were surprised to find
details of several government
schemes hanging on the walls
in the dingy room of a
shopping complex.

The police seized all the
materials and continued
questioning the accused duo.

Investigations are on to
ascertain if any more persons
are involved in the racket that

stumped the government
authorities. Saiyed and Rajput
had been running a fake office
of executive engineer
irrigation project division in
Bodeli for the last two years.

The duo kept sending
proposals for development
works under the new Gujarat
Pattern, Border and Mahila
Ghar Angne Pani schemes.
They sent the proposals to the
office of the project
administrator (tribal sub-plan)
for Chhota Udepur district
from July 2021 and siphoned
over Rs 4.15 crore.

The proposals were
cleared and even payments
were made. Some days ago,
Sachin Kumar, project
administrator, sought details
of the irrigation projects of
Division-2 Bodeli worth Rs
3.74 crore from the executive
engineer.

It was as good as a
parallel office of an executive
engineer operational for over

two years that sent proposals
for works which were cleared
until Wednesday when the
alert official smelled a rat. In
2021-22, bills amounting to
more than Rs 1.97 crore, and
in 2022-23 amounting to over
Rs 2.18 crore were raised by
this �fake� office. Payments for
all these bills totalling to Rs
4,15,54,915 were also made
by the office.

The officer then asked
the officials to dig up details
of the proposals previously
made by the office and it was
then that the racket surfaced.
Bakr had hired Rajput for a
monthly pay wherein the latter
used to pose as government
official while making the
proposals.

A Delhi Police team has
arrested Enamul Haq Ansari,
also known as Imam, in
connection with a fake visa
racket. Imam, who is the
nephew of Indian Mujahideen
member Danish Ansari, used
to cheat people by promising
them visas for Gulf countries.
The police also seized a laptop
and other objectionable items
from a cybercafe owned by
Imam. The accused has been
taken to Delhi for further
investigation.

The Central Bureau of
Investigation (CBI) has taken
over the investigation of an
extortion case against Kolkata
police officers. The accused
officers allegedly extorted Rs
20 lakh from a Mumbai-based
businessman.

High onion prices sting consumers
AHMEDABAD: Earlier this

year tomatoes had
disappeared from salads and
gravies and now onions are
bringing tears to consumers'
eyes.

Onions cost about Rs 35
a kilogram at the beginning of
October but are now retailing
for Rs 100 in the city. Prices
have risen suddenly in the last
week, going from about Rs 50
to Rs 100 a kg in retail.

Agricultural Produce
Market Committee (AMPC)
officials said wholesale prices,
which were around Rs 12-32
a kg depending on quality in
mid-October have risen to Rs
30-58 in the last two weeks.

And while prices have
risen sharply, the quality of
onions being sold in the city
has fallen.

The APMC market yard,
which recorded supply of
8,000 quintals in October last
year, saw supply decline to
4,000 to 4,500 quintals this
October. Onion traders said
prices are increasing due to
reduced supply with demand
remaining stable. The quality
of onions has fallen because
of adverse weather
conditions in onion growing
areas.

APMC secretary Sanjay
Patel said the crop had
largely failed in Maharashtra.

First there was damage from
heavy rain and later, when
sowing was redone, the rain
was deficient. Gujarat is
presently depending on
South India for the supply of
onions as Maharashtra is
unable to meet i ts
requirements.

"According to APMC
office-bearers, prices are
expected to rise for 20-odd
days. We expect prices to
cross Rs 75 in wholesale.
Retail prices may hit Rs 120-
140 a kg. Once the Gujarat
crop starts to arrive by the end
of November, prices will come
down again," an onion
wholesaler said.

Admin
Rectangle
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LESHA INDUSTRIES LIMITED
Registered Office. 7th Floor, Ashoka Chambers,Mithakhali Six Road , Ahmedabad 380 006.

CIN :L27100GJ1992PLC018607

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2023
(Rs. In Lakhs)

For, LESHA INDUSTRIES LIMITED
SD/-

Ashok C. Shah
Managing Director

DIN: 02467830
Date   : 02/11/2023
Place : Ahmedabad

Quarter 

ending 

Previous 

Quarter 

ending

Corresponding 3

months ended in the

previous year

Year to date

30-09-2023 30-06-2023 30-09-2022 30-09-2023

Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited

Total income from operations 17.34 75.28 145.87 92.62

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional 

and/or Extraordinary items) 2.42 7.18 12.01 9.60

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (after 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 2.42 636.92 12.01 639.34

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after Exceptional

and/or Extraordinary items) 2.42 631.77 11.11 634.19

Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising

profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax) and other

comprehensive income (after tax)] 2.42 631.77 11.11 634.19

Equity Share Capital 1100.00 1100.00 1100.00 1100.00

Other Equity 1357.78

Earnings Per Share (before extraordinary items) (of Re.1/-

each)  (not annualised)

Basic : 0.002 0.57 0.01 0.58

Diluted: 0.002 0.57 0.01 0.58

Earnings Per Share (after extraordinary items) (of Re.1/-

each)  (not annualised)

Basic : 0.002 0.57 0.01 0.58

Diluted : 0.002 0.57 0.01 0.58

PARTICULARS

Notes:
The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with stock Exchange under
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format
of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange website (www. bseindia.com) and the
company's website (www.lesha.in)

Date: 03.11.2023
Place: Surat

Extract of Unaudited Financial Result for the Quarter and half year ended 30th September, 2023
(Amount in Lakh except EPS)

SHANTAI INDUSTRIES LIMITED
CIN: L74110GJ1988PLC013255

Reg Office : 820, Golden Point, Nr. Telephone Exchange, Begampura, Falsawadi,

Ring Road, Surat-395003    Tel: 9913425000

Website: www.shantaiindustrieslimited.com,   Email-id: shantaiindustriesltd@gmail.com

For Shantai Industries Limited
Sd/-

Harishbhai Fatandas Sawlani
(Managing Director)

DIN: 00831848

Note:
1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly/Annual Financial Results filed with the Stock
Exchanges under Regulation  33  of  the  SEBI  (Listing  and  Other   disclosure  Requirements)  Regulations,
2015.  The  full  format  of  the Quarterly/Annual  Financial  Results are available  on  the websites of  the Stock
Exchange(s) at www.bseindia.com and  the  listed entity at www.shantaiindustrieslimited.com.
2.The above financial results have been reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee and have been
approved and taken on record by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 02nd November, 2023.
3. The limited review as required under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015 has been completed by the auditors of the Company.
* The figures of Total Income from Operations include Revenue from operations and other income.

Crestchem Limited
Corporate Office:303B, Central Business Space, Opp: Fortune Land Mark Hotel,

Opp: HDFC Bank, Near Usamanpura Cross Road, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad-380013.

Reg. office: Sr. No. 550/1, Sub Plot No. 12, Village Indrad, Taluka -Kadi,
District- Mehsana, Pin code-382715, Gujarat

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that under mentioned folio(s)  share certificates issued by the   Company have been reported
to be lost or misplaced and registered holders thereof have applied to the Company for issue of duplicate share
certificates: -

Folio No : N01606

Name of  the Shareholder : Narendraprasad Chimanlal Patel

Kusum Narendra

 No of Shares : 149300   face value of Rs.10/- each

Certificate No & Distinctive No (s) as per details given in

the Link: http://crestchemlimited.in/np.pdf
Any person, who has a claim or lien or interest in the above shares and has any objection to the issue of duplicate share
certificates in lieu of the above certificates is requested to notify the same to the Company's Registrar & Transfer Agent,
Link Intime  India Private Limited, 5th Floor, 506-508, Amarnath Business Centre-1 (ABC-1), Beside Gala Business
Centre, Nr. St .Xaviers College Corner, Off C.G.Road, Ellisbridge, Ahmedabad-380006, Gujarat,TelephoneNo: 079-
26465179 Email Id:ahmedabad@linkintime.co.in or Company Secretary at the Corporate office of the Company given
above within 15 days from the publication of this notice, indicating the nature of the claim or lien or interest of his/her
objection to the said issue of duplicate share certificates, the Company will proceed to issue duplicate share certificates
without entertaining any claim of any nature whatsoever it may be, after the expiry of 15 days.

For and on behalf of Narendraprasad Chimanlal Patel
& Kusum Narendra

Dipak Narendraprasad Patel
Place:Ahmedabad
Date: November 03, 2023

( Holder of Letter of Administration by order of Honorable City Civil Court, Ahmedabad)

Mkwhík rðþu»k

y{ËkðkË,

yk�k{e rËðk¤e

Ëhr{Þk� �wh��u f{o¼w{e
��kðe�u hnu�k �wshk��k yLÞ
þnuhku�k ÷kufku�u ð�� sðk {kxu

yu�.xe rð¼k� îkhk 2200 sux÷e

yuõxÙk �� Ëkuzkððk�ku r�ýoÞ fÞkuo
Au �u yt�u�e ònuhk� yksu hkßÞ�k

�]n y�u ðkn� ÔÞðnkh {tºkeyu
�wh� ¾k�u fhe n�e. yk W�hkt�
�uykuyu fÌkwt n�wt fu, yk�k{e 2 Úke
11 �ðuB�h �{Þ Ëhr{Þk�

yu�xe rð¼k��u 101 �ðe ��

{¤þu �uÚke ÷kufku�u �wrðÄk hnuþu. yk
W�hk t� �uyk uyu ¾k��e ��

rËðk¤e Ëhr{Þk� �wh�Úke �wshk��k þnuhku {kxu 2200
ðÄkhk�e �� Ëkuzkðkþu : ðkn� ÔÞðnkh {tºke n»ko �t½ðe

yku�huxh�u [e{fe yk��k fÌkwt n�wt
fu, ¾k��e �� yku�huxh�e ÷qtx
[÷kðe �net ÷uðkÞ, ðÄw �i�k
�zkð�kh �k{u ykfhk ��÷kt ¼hkþu.

�wh��k �rfox nkW� ¾k�u yksu
ðkn� ÔÞðnkh {tºke n»ko �t½ðeyu yuf

�ºkfkh �rh»kË{kt �wshk� yu�xe
rð¼k��e {krn�e yk�e n�e.

�uykuyu fÌkwt n�wt fu, yu�xe r��{�k
f{o[kheyku Auðkzk�k �k�rhfku�u

�ku�k�k ð�� �nkut[kzðk {kxu yÚkk�

{nu�� fhe hÌkk Au. yk�k{e

rËðk¤e�k �nuðkhku{kt �k�rhfku�e

�wrðÄk�u æÞk�u hk¾e�u fkuE�u �ý
fkuE�ý «fkh�e nuhk��r� �ku

�k{�ku � fhðku �zu �u {kxu {wÏÞ{tºke�k
«Þk�Úke hkßÞ �hfkh îkhk �{k{

��÷kt ¼hðk{kt ykðe hÌkk Au.ðÄw{kt
�uykuyu fÌkwt n�wt fu, �wh� þnuh {e�e
�kihk»xÙ �hefu �ý yku¤¾kÞ Au. �wh�
þnuh{kt �kihk»xÙ Úke {ktze�u W¥kh
�wshk� y�u ËknkuË-�kuÄhk Úke {ktze�u
�{�ú hkßÞ�k �k{zkyku�k �k�rhfku

hkuS hkuxe {kxu MÚkkÞe ÚkÞk Au.

rËðk¤e�k �nuðkhku{kt hkßÞ �hfkh

îkhk {n¥k{ �tÏÞk{kt ��ku

Ëkuzkððk�ku r�ýoÞ ÷uðk{kt ykÔÞku Au.

yk rËðk¤e�k �nuðkh{kt yu�xe

rð¼k� îkhk 2200 Úke ðÄw ��ku
Ëkuzkððk{kt ykðþu. yk�k{e �eS

�ðuB�hÚke 10 {e �ðuB�h �wÄe
�wh�, y{ËkðkË, ðzkuËhk �rn��k
þnuhku{ktÚke y÷�-y÷� �k÷wfk

y�u rsÕ÷kyku {kxu 101 �ðe ��

yk�ðk{k t ykðþu y�u �u �ý

÷kufku�e �wrðÄk {kxu Ëkuzþu.

y{ËkðkË,

hkßÞ�k Vqz yuLz zÙø�
rð¼k� îkhk hkßÞÔÞk�e �f÷e

Ëðk�u ÷E�u Ëhkuzk �kzðk{kt ykÔÞk

n�k. Ëhkuzk{kt {kuxk «{ký{kt �f÷e

yurLx�kÞkurxf Ëðkyku ���e nkuðk�wt
fki¼ktz �k{u ykÔÞwt Au.

y{ËkðkË{ktÚke �t¼eh

hku��k W�[kh {kxu ð�hk�e �f÷e

yuLxe�kÞkuxef Ëðk {¤e ykðe n�e.

yk ��kðxe Ëðkyku ðu[�k ÷kufku

�k{u Vqz yuLz zÙø� rð¼k� îkhk
R���wh �ku÷e� Mxuþ�{kt VrhÞkË
�kutÄkðe n�e. su�k ykÄkhu �ku÷e�u

[kh ÷kufku�e Äh�fz �ý fhe n�e.

skufu rð�w÷ Ëu�hk�e �wA�hA{kt ðÄw
¾w÷k�kyku ÚkÞk Au y�u �ku÷e�u �{�ú
fu�{kt ðÄw yuf {urzf÷ Mxkuh{kt
{kr÷f�e �ý Äh�fz fhe Au.

R���wh �ku÷e�u �{�ú fu�{kt y�kW
fw÷ [kh ykhku�eyku�e Äh�fz fhe
n�e. su{kt r¾{khk{ �kuËkhk{

�k{�k ÔÞrõ� �k�uÚke zwÃ÷efux Ëðk�k
99 sux÷k �kuûk {¤e ykÔÞk n�k.

r¾{khk{ �kuËkhk{�e �qA�hA
fh�k �uýu yk Ëðk�ku sÚÚkku ðxðk�k

yÁý hksutÿ®�n y{uhk �k�uÚke ÷eÄe

n�e. yÁýfw{kh hksuLÿ®�n
y{uhk�e �qA�hA fh�k �uykuyu yk
�f÷e Ëðk�ku sÚÚkku R���wh rð�w÷
Ëu�zk �k�uÚke ÷eÄe nkuðk�wt �k{u ykÔÞwt
n�wt íÞkhu rð�w÷ Ëu�zk �k�uÚke swËe
swËe �kt[ ��kðxe yuLxe�kÞkuxef
Ëðkyku �ý {¤e ykðe Au. rð�w÷
Ëu�zk îkhk yk Ëðkyku�ku sÚÚkku Ëþo�

ÔÞk� �k�uÚke ÷eÄe nkuðk�e f�q÷k�
fhe n�e. skufu rð�w÷ Ëu�hk�e
�qA�hA{kt ðÄw yuf �k{ �k{u ykÔÞwt
n�wt y�u su�k ykÄkhu �ku÷e�u rðþk÷
{fðkýk �k{�k ykhku�e�e Äh�fz

fhe Au. rðþk÷ {fðkýk �khku÷

rðM�kh{kt {q� {urzf÷ Mxkuh�ku
{kr÷f Au y�u rðþk÷ {fðkýkyu

�ý yk ��kðxe Ëðkyku yLÞ

{urzf÷ Mxkuh �u{s zkuõxhku�u ðnut[e

nkuðk�ku �ý ¾w÷k�ku ÚkÞku Au. skufu
rðþk÷ {fðkýk Vk{or�Mx�w t
÷kR�L� �ý Ähkð�ku �Úke. �{�ú

zkufxhku �ý r�÷ ð�h �f÷e Ëðk ÷E�u ËËeoyku�u yk��k!

y{ËkðkË{kt ��kðxe Ëðk�k fki¼ktz
{k{÷u ÚkÞku [kutfkð�khku ¾w÷k�ku

{k{÷u R���wh �ku÷e�u rðþk÷
{fðkýk�e Äh�fz fhe Au y�u �u�e

ðÄw �qA�hA nkÚk Ähe Au. {níð�wt Au
fu ¾e{khk{ �kuËkhk{ �k�uÚke su

Ëðkyku {¤e ykðe Au �u�e «kÚkr{f

��k�{kt yk ��kðxe Ëðk

rn{k[÷«Ëuþ {kt ���e nkuðk�wt �k{u
ykÔÞwt n�wt. skufu rn{k[÷«Ëuþ{kt yk
�k��u ��k� fh�k ykðk «fkh�e

fkuE ft��e Ëðk ��kð�e s �Úke y�u

ykðe fkuE ft��e yrM�íð{kt �ý �net

nkuðk�wt �k{u ykÔÞwt n�wt. �eS �hV

rð�w÷ Ëu�zk�k {ku�kR÷�e ��k�
fh�k yk ��kðxe yuLxe�kÞkuxef

Ëðkyku hkßÞ�k swËk swËk þnuhku{kt
zk ufxhk u� u �Úkk rðrðÄ {uzef÷

Mxku�o{kt ð�h �e÷u �Ã÷kÞ fÞkuo

nkuðk�wt ��k�{kt ykÔÞwt Au. suÚke Vqz
yuLz zÙø� rð¼k� îkhk �rzÞkË,
�wh�, y{ËkðkË, hksfkux{kt Ëhkuzk
�kze ykþhu Yr�Þk 10.50
÷k¾�ku ��kðxe yuLxe�kÞkuxef

Ëðkyku�ku sÚÚkku só fÞkuo Au. ßÞktÚke

yk ��kðxe Ëðkyku�ku sÚÚkku {éÞku

Au �u{kt y{wf �u�k{e ft��eyku�k
yu{.ykh �hef u fk{ fhe yk

��kðxe yuLxe�kÞkuxef Ëðkyku

zkufxhku�u �nku[kz�k n�k nkuðk�wt
�k{u ykÔÞwt n�wt. nk÷ �ku R���wh
�ku÷e�u {urzf÷ Mxkuh�kt {kr÷f�e

Äh�fz fhe�u �ku÷e�u yk Ëðkyku

fÞk fÞk zkuõxh y�u {urzf÷ Mxkuh�k

{kr÷f�u yk�e Au �u {wÆu �qA�hA
þY fhe Au.

y{ËkðkË,

¼Y[ rsÕ÷k �ku÷e� y�u
RLzMxÙeÍ yu�kur�yuþ� îkhk ÷kufku{kt
xÙkrVf ykðuh�u� �u{s nk÷{kt
�kÞ�h ¢kE{�k ðÄe hnu÷k �w�kyku
�u{s {ne÷k y�u �k¤ �whûkk �k��u
÷kufku�u ò�]� fhðk�ku fkÞo¢{ ��hkus

ÞkuòÞku n�ku. su{kt {kuxe �tÏÞk{kt

÷kufku nksh hÌkk n�kt. ytf÷uïh{kt

ðÄe hnu÷k xÙkrVf�k fkhýu ÷kufku yu
¼khu {w~fu÷eyku ðuXðe �z�e nkuÞ Au.
�kÚku �kÞ�h ¢kE{�k fkhýu �ý

y�uf ÷kufku ¼ku� ��e hÌkk Au. suÚke

¼Y[ rsÕ÷k SP {Þwh [kðzk�k

ytf÷uïh GIDC rðM�kh{kt {ne÷k y�u �k¤ �whûkk
�k��u ÷kufku�u ò�]� fhkÞk; 35 þk¤kykuyu ¼k� ÷eÄku

ykËuþ y�u ytf÷uïh�k DYSP

r[hk� Ëu�kE�e yæÞûk�k{kt ¼Y[
rsÕ÷k �ku÷e� y�u RLzMxÙeÍ
yu�kur�yuþ��k �tÞwõ� W�¢{u
ytf÷uïh GIDC rðM�kh{kt xÙkVef
ò�]��k ÷kððk {kxu zkÞ{tz [eÕzÙ�
nku÷,ze.yu. yk�tË�whk M�kuxo� y�u
fÕ[h÷ �tfw÷ ¾k�u ��hkus �kts�k
yuf fkÞo¢{�wt ykÞkus� fhkÞwt n�wt.
su{kt 35 Mfw÷ku�kt {u�uSt� f{exe�kt
�ÇÞku, r«L�e�k÷ku �Úkk rþûkfku {¤e

ykþhu 450 �ÇÞku�u «uÍuLxuþ�

��kðe xÙkVef�kt r�Þ{ku rð�uhuÚke
ò�]� fhðk{kt ykðe Au.

�kÍk �èe{kt ELxh�ux �wrðÄk �qhe �kzðk�e ònuhk�
�kË EÍhkÞu÷ {Mf�e �k{u ÚkÞwt

÷tz�{kt EÍhkÞu÷-n{k� ÞwØrðhk{�e
{k� �kÚku nòhku ÷kufku hM�k �h W�Þko

÷tz�-Þwfu, hrþÞk-Þw¢u� ÞwØ
�kË 7 ykuõxk u�h 2023Úke

EÍhkÞu÷ y�u n{k� ðå[u ÞwØ
[k÷e hÌkwt Au. n{k�u RÍhkÞu÷ �h
5000 hk uf ux Ak uzâk �kË

EÍhkÞu÷�k �eyu{ �uLòr{�

�u�LÞknwyu ÞwØ�e ònuhk� fhe
n�e, su nsw �ý [k÷w Au. íÞkh �kË
EÍhkÞu÷u �ý ��� �kuB�{khku

fhe�u �kÍk þnuh�u ¾tzuh ��kðe

ËeÄwt Au. �u÷uMxkE��k �{Úko�{kt
Ëwr�Þk¼h{kt Ëu¾kðku ÚkE hÌkk Au.
EÍhkÞu÷-n{k� ÞwØ rðÁØ ÷tz�
y�u y{urhfk{k t �ý ÷k ufk uyu

hu÷eyku fkZe Au.. RÍhkÞu÷{kt

n{k� îkhk fhðk{k t ykðu÷k

nw{÷k�e �{�ú rðïyu ®�Ëk fhe
n�e. y{urhfkyu �ku n{k��u y÷-

fkÞËk fh�k �ý ¾hk� �ýkÔÞwt
n�wt. �ku �eS �hV EÍhkÞu÷�ku �ý
nðu rðhkuÄ ÚkE hÌkku Au. ÷tz�,
£kL�, {÷urþÞk, �wfeo y�u rðï�k
yLÞ Ëuþk u{k t nòhk u ÷k ufk uyu

�u÷uMxkR��k �{Úko�{kt hu÷e fkZe

n�e y�u RÍhkÞu÷�u ÞwØrðhk{�e
{kt� fhe n�e. r�úx��k {kL[uMxh,
ø÷k��ku y�u �u÷VkMx{k t

ÞwØrðhk{�e {kt� �kÚku Ëu¾kðku ÚkÞk
n�k. yk W�hkt� rðï�k yLÞ

Ëuþku{kt �ý ÞwØrðhk{�e {k� �kÚku
hu÷eyku Þkusðk{kt ykðe hne Au,
su{kt {kuxe �tÏÞk{kt ÷kufku òuzkE

hÌkk Au. r�úx��e hksÄk�e ÷tz�{kt

�u÷uMxkE��k �{Úk o�{k t h u÷e

fkZðk{kt ykðe n�e. �kÍk{kt

EÍhkÞu÷�k nw{÷k�u hkufðk {kxu
yk «Ëþo�ku ÚkE hÌkk Au. ÷tz�{kt

Ë� nòh ÷kufku hM�k �h W�he

ykÔÞk Au.  EÍhkÞu÷-n{k� ÞwØ
ðå[u ÷tz�{kt ÞwØ �tÄ fhku�k ÷kufku
îkhk �khk ÷�kððk{kt ykÔÞk n�k.

÷tz�{kt �{k[o Vkuh �u÷uMxkE��{kt

{kuxe �tÏÞk{kt ÷kufku W{xe �zâk

n�k. yíÞkh �wÄe ÷tz� �ku÷e�u nux
¢kE{�k ykhku��h �ð ÷kufku�e

Äh�fz fhe Au. «Ëþo�{kt ÷kufkuyu

Ã÷ufkzo �h ÷ÏÞwt n�wt fu ��h�tnkh
�tÄ Úkðku òuEyu�.

�ðerËÕne, �kÍk �k{u ÞwØu
[zu÷k RÍhkÞu÷u, Mxkh®÷f
RLxh�ux�k {kr÷f yu÷ku� {Mf�u

[u�ðýe yk�e Au. EÍhkÞu÷u fÌkwt Au
fu, �uyku Mxkh®÷f RLxh�ux �uðk
�kÍk{kt �tÄ fhðk {kxu �{k{

{kæÞ{ku�ku W�Þku� fhþu. yu÷ku�

{Mfu ònuhk� fhe n�e fu

�uyku �kÍk{kt Mxkh®÷f�e

ELxh�ux �uðk «Ëk� fhþu.

Mxkh®÷f ÞwØ�úM� rðM�kh{k t
RLxh�ux f�uÂõxrðxe ò¤ðe

hk¾ðk{kt {ËË fhþu. su�k ðzu

{k�ðeÞ {ËË ÷kufku�u {¤e hnu..

yu÷ku� {Mf îkhk ÞwØ�úM� �kÍk

�èe{k t ELxh�ux �wrðÄk �qhe
�kzðk�e ònuhk� �kË EÍhkÞu÷

{Mf�e �k{u ÚkÞw t Au. RÍhkÞ÷u
{Mf�k r�ýoÞ �k{u �¾� rðhkuÄ

ÔÞõ� fÞkuo Au y�u {Mf�u yk{ �k

fhðk�e [u�ðýe yk�e Au.

y{urhf� Wãku��r� yu÷ku� {Mfu

{k�ðeÞ ¼kð�kyku nuX¤ �kÍk{kt

Mxkh®÷f RLxh�ux �uðk �qhe
�kzðk�e ònuhk� fhe Au. {k�ðeÞ

yk�r¥kyku{kt fk{ fh�e �tMÚkkyku,
ELxh�ux �uðk�k u W�Þk u� fhe

þfþu.. yu÷ku� {Mf�k ELxh�ux�e

�wrðÄk �qhe �kzðk�k r�ýoÞ �h
EÍhkÞu÷�k fkuBÞwr�fuþ� r{r�Mxh

~÷ku{ku fkhneyu ð¤�ku «nkh fÞkuo

Au. RÍhkÞu÷�k {tºkeyu fÌkwt fu, �uyku
�{k{ {kæÞ{ku�ku W�Þku� fhe�u

Mxkh®÷f�e ELxh�ux �uðk hkufðk

{kxu «Þk� fhþu. RÍhkÞu÷ y�u

n{k� ðå[u, �E �k� ykuõxku�hÚke
ÞwØ [k÷e hÌkwt Au. EÍhkÞu÷�k ���
�kuB�{khkÚke �kÍk ��kn ÚkE �Þw
Au. RLxh�ux f�uÂõxrðxe{kt ���

ykðe hnu÷k rðûk u��u fkhýu,
�{Þ�h {k�ðeÞ �nkÞ �qhe
�kzðk{kt �khðkh �{MÞkyku �òoE

hne Au.. yk{k nkuÂM�x÷{kt Ëk¾÷

ËËeoyku�u �ý ÞkuøÞ �khðkh {¤e

�Úke hne.

Ëkt�eðkzk f]r»k Þwr�ðr�oxe ¾k�u �©e yL�� rð»kÞ
�h rºkrËð�eÞ hk»xÙeÞ fûkk�k �{khkun�ku þw¼kht¼

y{ËkðkË, �hËkhf]r»k��h
Ëkt�eðkzk f]r»k Þwr�ðr�oxe ¾k�u
Þwr�ðr�oxe�k fw÷�r�©e zku. ykh.
yu{. [kinký�k yæÞûkMÚkk�u "©e

yÒk" rð»kÞ �h yks �k. 30

ykuõxku�hÚke rºkrËð�Þ hk»xÙeÞ
fûkk�k �{khkun�ku þw¼kht¼ fkÞo¢{
ÞkuòÞku n�ku. ykð�efk÷ �k. 31

y�u y�u 1 ÷e �ðuB�h-2023

yu{ ºký rËð� �wÄe [k÷�khk yk
rºkrËð�eÞ hk»xÙeÞ �{khkun�k
WÆ½kx� �{khkun�k yr�rÚk rðþu»k

�hefu ¼kh�eÞ rf�k� �t½�k

yr¾÷ ¼kh�eÞ �n �t�X� {tºke©e

�suLÿ®�nS þu¾kð�, sw�k�Z f]r»k
Þwr�ðr�oxe�k fw÷�r�©e zku. ðe. �e.
[kuðxeÞk, �u[h÷ Vko®{� �kÞL�
Þwr�ðr�oxe, nk÷ku÷�k fw÷�r�©e zku.
�e. fu. xet�zeÞk, rË�ËÞk÷ þkuÄ
�tMÚkk��k ©e y�w÷ si�,  �tþkuÄ�
r�Þk{f©e zku. �e. yu{. {wh÷eÄh�
y�u [e{�¼kR �xu÷ f]r»k
{nkrðãk÷Þ�k yk[kÞo©e zku. yu�.

ze. �ku÷tfe �rn��k {nk�w¼kðku
W�rMÚk� hÌkk n�k. yk �{khkun�k

yæÞûk fw÷�r�©e zku. ykh. yu{.
[kinkýu sýkÔÞw t fu, ©e yÒk�e

¼kh�{kt «k[e� fk¤Úke ¾u�e

fhðk{kt ykðu Au. ¼kh� Ëuþ ©e

yÒk�wt 80% sux÷wt Wí�kË� y�u
W�Þku� fhu Au. UNO îkhk ð»ko 2023�u

"ykt�hk»xÙeÞ ©e yÒk ð»ko" �hefu
ònuh fhðk{kt ykðu÷ Au. ©e yÒk

�ku»kf �íðkuÚke ¼h�qh Au. ©e yÒk
�kfku suðk fu �kshe, swðkh, hk�e,
�k{ku, �txe, fkt�, fkuËhe ð�uhu Au.
su{kt furÕþÞ{, Íetf, ykÞ�o suðk
�ku»kf �íðku ðÄkhu «{ký{kt nkuÞ Au.

¼rð»Þ�e ytËh ©e yÒk�e

ykt�hhk»xÙeÞ {kt� ðÄu �Úkk {qÕÞ
ð�o� ûkuºku �ý ¾q� s «�r� fhu yuðe
þw¼fk{�kyku �kXðe n�e.
fkÞo¢{�k {wÏÞ yr�rÚk ¼kh�eÞ
rf�k� �t½�k yr¾÷ ¼kh�eÞ �n

�t�X� {tºke©e �suLÿ®�nS þu¾kð�u

sýkÔÞwt fu, h�kÞýku�k yr�þÞ
W�Þku��k ÷eÄu  nrh� ¢ktr� �kË

s{e� �tsh ��e �E Au. ©e yÒk

yux÷u ©e �ku yÚko Au þrõ� (Qòo)
yÒk yux÷u y�ks. ßÞkhu yks�k

�{Þ{kt ©e yÒk y�u �ki ykÄkrh�

¾u�e suðk rð»kÞku �kÚku Ëuþ�k ¾uzq�ku�u
yk�¤ ðÄðk�e sYrhÞk� Au. ©e
yÒk �ku»kýÚke ¼h�qh Au. «kf]r�f

¾u�e Úkfe yk�ýk Ëuþ�u h�kÞý�k

ÍuhÚke {wõ� fheyu.  yk �{khkun�e
þYyk�{kt zku. �e. yu{. {wh÷eÄh�
îkhk �ki�wt þkrçËf Mðk�� fhðk{kt
ykÔÞwt n�wt. íÞkh�kË rË�ËÞk÷ þkuÄ
�tMÚkk��k ©e y�w÷ si�u sýkÔÞwt fu,
yk�ýu suðwt yÒk ¾kRþwt yuðwt yk��wt
{� Úkþu. ©e yÒkyu ÷kuf÷ «kf]r�f
�kf Au su ykuAk �kýe �k{u �u{s

�Ë÷�k s¤ðkÞwt �k{u xfe hnuðk�e
ûk{�k Ähkðu Au yux÷u ©e yÒk�e ¾u�e

fhðk ¾uzq�ku�u  yknðk� fÞwO n�wt.
yk hk»xÙeÞ �{khkun{kt �{�ú Ëuþ�k
rðrðÄ hkßÞku{k tÚke ykðu÷k

ði¿kkr�fku, «kæÞk�fku, rh�[o Mfkì÷h,
rðîk�ku, ¾uzq�ku, rðãkÚkeoyku yu{ fw÷
{¤e 350 Úke ðÄkhu ÔÞrõ�ykuyu

¼k� ÷eÄku Au. yk �{khkun{kt fw÷
24 ÷ez �u�h y�u 125 �u�h hsq
Úk�kh Au. �{khkun{kt �Äkhu÷

{nk�w¼kðku�k nM�u  �tþkuÄ� �ºkku�k
ft�kuLzeÞ{ �u{s "yu�urL�Þ÷ ykuV

r{÷uxT� (©e yÒk: Ä LÞqxÙer�rhÞ÷)"
�wf�wt rð{ku[� �ý fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt
n�wt. �u{ Ëkt�eðkzk f]r»k Þwr�ðr�oxe�k
rðM�hý rþûký r�Þk{f©eyu

sýkÔÞwt Au.
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